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tion or:PiOnuratottastuidal at,4iho SOprerue'
Court. Ili that Position ,admirably,'
rind at the'OrmetiMe you will retain your full;
freedom Ofipeeeb."

NO/Sire " said' Callon. Dairoti 01 am Old
and have need ofrepose."

The Emperor, in his politeness,insisted upon
hiS offer but he could not but perceive that it
would'be impossible for him to change Cdilop,
Bariiit'S rriiud.' -.• •

"Well, then," he said to the old gentleman,
"at all clients, I trust you will support us."

ITYol,lBlated from tho'foriO, 4440.1
In the year 1849 the Print& PreSldea sent

his adjutant, Edgar Ney;'ite'L the then Prime,
Ministerof the French Republic, Odilon Barrot.
Dleywas the bearer of a letter and of a casket.
The latter contained the grand ,cordon of the
Order of the te.gion of Honor. The' Prime
Minister °wet), the casket, and , gale • it,back.
The.leiter,coutained the' following

4,4Political differences of oiduion. induce me
topartwith your. colleagues. I belleye that
you are so'closely connected With; 'theta that I
am aMid you will follow them. It is, there-
fore; with the -utmost regret that 'r take leave ;
ofyou." ; , • , ,

And then—
This 4.and then" was the ,brolteu egg from ,

which flowed the " Personal- Power" which

"Certainly."
"And I," added the Emperor, ',do not yet

give up the hope, that I shall see you partici-
pating personally in our 'work."

So saying( the Emper'or eoMincted M. Odilon
Parrot; to' the &or; and conversed with him

very cordial : mannerahont'private.al{tirs: •

"Good-by, sire." • . • • ,
No, no," replied the Emperor,

"1, 'hope we shall Meet, again, :my dear M.
lßarrot." . •

Did Odilon I3arrot revenge himself upon
*Napoleon the Third? '

Was the Emperor anxious to prove his sin-
cerity, and to cause his career as President of
the Republic to be forgotten ? The impres-
sion which the Emperor made upon his ex-
Minister of 1849-Was!thathe was sincerely de-
termined to,remain Inthe Pathofparliamentary

• consti tutionalism.: , ' • : '
Will Odilon 13arrott, take again 'an active

part in the Management of public al airs?
Who knows? It is a fact, though, that he at-
tends the soirees'ofthe presiding officers of the
bar, and that signifies, perhaps, "I am still a
lawyer," that is to say " available for political
purposes.",

prevailed for twenty years since:
:Odilon .Barrot Was bed-ridden.. We do not

trelleve that herose, la genuine' xiconvaleseent,
Tt611.1 his sick 'bed. 77 he Emperor Napoleon
llierbird had itivited Emile ollivier to

germ' a rudiment4ty Ministry. In so doing,
,tbe Emperor bad:returned to the year 1849.
tileollivier,whoni the perfornianee of . his
'task greatly embarrassed, informed hissovereign
lit the obStacles he encountered, in his path.
'‘'.—And thus it happened that--Which is en-
tirely .unknown up to the present day the,
Emperor wrote to the young Pitt of the situa-
lion : • •

"I have some reason to hope that considera-
tions of patriotism would induce M. Odilon
413tirrot to return to the management of public
Oflairs.' $o I Wistiyou would visit him in my
Mun. lf he should declare ready to accept.,
time portfolio of Justice, I should regard it as a
great'deed, and as a genuine service rendered
to France. . NAroir.EoN."

Emile 011ivier, after receiving this Imperial
letter, wrote a note to M. Odilon Barrot, the
Vadat statesman, Minister and orator, and
'eotoinissioned'hiS friend and adviser, M, Man-
rice,Richard, to, convey it.to him. He aakedin
it, that,hI. Odilon Barrot should grafit • him an
interview, in order to consult with him on pub-
lic:questions of the highest importance.

M. Odilon Barrot accepted the interview re-
quested by M. Emile-011ivier, not, however, as
preliminary to a' ministerial engagement, but in
,order tO • hav'e .au opportunity to express his
views concerning the .great and vital interests
of his native country.

The interview between the two political
celebrities took place. On that occasion 31.
011ivier offered the portfolio of Justice to 31.

PAIN CEPIERREBONAPARTE.
Sitelch of the loyal Assassinia Carree—.

Ilurders,DuelsAuarrels, and :Mili-
tary Adventures—Detteription of his
AuteuilVilla and his Prihon.
PAnts, Jan., -W.—Crimsoned are his hands in:

his brothers' • blood, and not from yesterday
alone, nor is Victor Noir's assassination the
most odious murder he has committed lulls
life, Which began at Rome, the 12th of Septem-
ber, ISt& Ile is Prince Lucien Bonaparte's
third son. Ile has all his life led:an allven-
turersareer. ' He was scarcely seventeen
whett,in 1832, be Went to the United States,
where Ile remained at Point Breeze, New Jer-
sey, in the house,- of his uncle, Joseph Bona-
parte, ex-King of Spain. Here he became ac-
quainted with General Santander, of Colombia,
South America, who persuaded him to take
part inthe sanguinary disturbances, to this day
the opprobriuni of most of the South Amer-
ican States. He gave the new recruit a major's
commission in some cavalry regiment. Prince
Pierre soon became satiated with this blood
and crime stained antvcby, and returned' to
Italy. Like all of the 'younger members of,
the-Bonaparte:family (the' eldest brother of the
French Emperor regnant was kiled in an in-
surrection in the States of the Legation in
1E33), Prince.Pierre was soon steeped to the
lips in' political conspiracies for the overthrow
of the Pope's temporal power. It was notlong.
before he became so active a earbonctro (so
these conspirators were called) that he received
ordeis to leave the States of theLegation.. This
was iri 1536, when lie consequently was just
turned 21. Herefused to obey the oriler. A
strong detachment of the Pontifical -army was
sent to execute the order of extrusion. Prince
Pierre resisted. Arms were used on both
sideS.' Prince Pierre killed the captain in com-
mand, Captain Castellacci, a highly esteemed
man, wounded two soldiers, and was so
severely wounded himself as easily to be made
prisoner. He remained some years confined
in San Angelo 'Castle. He says he bore this
captivity 4, with the disdain a miserable court
cannot but in-spire to a man who has blood in
his veins."

Odilon Barrot. •
,Vould Id. Callon Barrot have accepted that

portfolio •if it had been offered to him in
another form? For our part, we believe that
be, the old parliamentary Minister and Consti-
tutionalist, would have done so if the Emperor
himself had tendered it to him._

In short, they agreed in reference to one
point, that is to say, on the necessity of the '
Government returning to the old parliamentary
rigimm--0111vier, who had received full powers--
from his sovereip,lhe Emperor, was reluctant
oh account of an exalted position that. would
have. allowed M. Odilon Barrot to meddle with
the consultations of the rising statesmen in re-
gard to the'new policy of the GoVernment.

And then M. Odilon Barrot declined again;
basing his 'refusal—what a diplomat this old
lion of 1849 is !--Lon hiS affvanced age.

The EMperor, however, insisted on it that
M. Odilon Barrot should he won over to the
:New Era ; heregretted the failure of the efforts

" that had been made to that effect up to that
time, and expressed the desire to have an in-
terview with him, after they had not met fw
so many sears past. So M. Emile 011ivier
wrote another note to M. Odilon Barrot, of
which M. Alaurice Was again the hearer, and,
in consequence, the old Prime Minister of 1849
consented to go to the Tuileries. The' inter-
view, it was arranged, was to take place on
Wednesday last. Now the new • Ministers are
still so inexperienced in the performance of
their duties that they forgot that there was a
Cabinet meeting on that day. In consequence
ofthat the interview between Odilon Barrot
and Napoleon the Third tivus postponed to
Friday, the 7th of January, at two in the after-
noon.

At;AIN 1N THE I.7NITED STATES.
The first use he made of his liberty was to

return to the United States. It was, however,
a mere flying visit; he quickly returned to
Europe, made a brief visit to England, and
was next heard of in the lonianLslands. One
day he determined to go shooting:in Greece.
You know it is so near that the lonian Islands
horsemen not unfrequentt, at low tide, came
from tke main to these islands and return the
Same day. Prince Pierre hired a boat which
could be impelled by oars or by sails, and went,

to Greece. A customs officer, a sort of tide-
waiter, named Pallikares, attempted to search
the boat, as was his duty:

AxtreitEt; NalinErt.
Prince Pierre haughtily ordered him off.

Palkkates'refused to go. Prince Pierre shot
him down: Pallikares's age (he was a • gray-
beard and a grandfather), and the general es-
teem in which he N% as held, roused to it 'very
high pitch the indignation of the Greeks at this
brutal, unprovoked murder, and the =lmo-
tion on shore hecome'so great, Prince Pierre
saw his only safety lay in flight, and he re-
turned as fast as his boat could go to the lonian
Islands. The English authorities no sooner
were made acquainted with the dastardly
act than they ordered Prince Pierre to quit the
islands, and took measures (which were suc-
cessful) to obtain a Sum of money for Path-

' •kares's lantilv -from the -assassi friends: -:11e.
returned to Western Etirope, and after making
inefectual attempts to otaain service 'under
Mehemet Ali and a commission in the French
Foreign -Legion, he wandered about England,
Belgium, Holland and Germany until the revo-
littien of 1848 gave all adventurers who could
pietend to be Frenchmen a chance to better
their condition.

On the day appointed, M. Emile 011ivier
called for M. Odilon Barrot at his residence and
took him to the palace of the Tuileries. The
Emperor Napoleon received the man who had
been, his Minister of,Justice during the times of
the Republic, and whom he had not semi for
twenty years.

M. Emile 011ivier ushered his illustrious pre-
decessor into the Imperial Cabinet and W 4.3
present at the whole interview. The Emperor,
dressed in his frock coat, which was buttoned
up to the throat, smilingly wentto meet his ex-
Minister, 'and held out both bands to him.

"Oh, good day, my dear M. Barrot," I,e
said, "how glad I am to meet you again!"

"1 am very much obliged to you," replied
his guest.

" You have not changed ; let rue tell yo;
that you look exceedingly well," coutinu
Emperor napoleon.

"Sire, you, too, look very well, and y t w
have not, seen one another since the yea

"Yes. yes; 'and twenty years have Fused
since that time."

"Twenty years! Still that space of tint
cannot but leave its traces.r

And thus the theme of conversation had
been found.

The Emperor took Odilon Barrot by thci
hand, conducted -film to the green-baize
writing-table, motioned him to take a seas at,
his right hand side, and beckoned to his new
Minister of Justice to sit down on the right of
M. Odilon Barrot.

The illustrious Men conversed • without any
restraint whatever. The Sovereign had given
place tothe interesting conversationalist, ankl,
to judge front his conduct, to the iutimato and
sincere friend: Napoleon ILL repeated to
Odilon Barrot the oiler that be
shoiald accept one of the highest dignities of
the Empire, and he assured his ex-Miuister
that be had unreservedly entered upon
path of constitutional parliamentarisin.

-*Yes; the path of 1849—:," replied Odilon
Barrot. -

"Why, I could not help myself at that time.
bad enemies."
*'Sire! The Chief of a State never has ene-

rniesl he has only opponents. lie delivers his
enemies into the hands of Justice, or what is
still better, to public Opinion. It is precisely be-
cause Charles X. treated his opponents as ad-
versaries that be—"

"Yes,' yea," said the Emperor; "bat L had
-.friends, ,

:"Ab;it was they, perhaps, that did the gisiat-
est injury to the Empire," replied Odilon • Bar-
rot. "A sovereign should always lean only on
the, right of the honest people. Where did
your system lead to? Why, Sire, it led your

• Prefects to certify to the fact that you had
three million five hundred thousand eumniei,
inFrance!" • , -

And thus the conversation proceeded in a
serious, but sympathetie tone, while the
Emperor, never temoVitiglis thigers from pia
mustache, lent a willing 'ear to what his old
4-Miriistor said to him, and Emile 011ivior
added every now and then a ,word to the con-
versation.

Thie conversation lasted an hour and a lietlt
and at the close of the interview, the. Emperor
ausgired his old friend with great' Warmth that,
he was ex methugly glad to have met him
again, and he hoped the interview would not
be the last they low(' havo -

rait at youridisPosal, Sire," replied °till,
• Barrot, as be sow) b&mret the Eiliporor.

g, Well, then, it' yon do not want to neeomi-3
A member of the Cabi net, pray accept thepis:-

sTriJ, ER
During his stay in Belgium, another 'san-

guinary episode (recline(' in his career. 'it is
shimmed in a good deal of obscurity ; the only
clear circumstance in it is that he assassinated.
somebody ; one story goes that the person as-
sassinated was a poacher, another that a game-
keeper irritated the Prince and was shot down.
He returned to Paris in 1848, and obtained a
commission as major in the Foreign ~J.,egion.
He .was ordered to Attica, where the legion
serves, but did not remain there long: At
!the siege of Zaatcha be was about to lead
his soldiers to the assault of a redoubt,
when the colonel of the regiment gave him
a severe scolding about some order which
he bad misinterpreted. Prince Pierre, without
saying a word, turned his horse around, rode
back to camp, packed his clothes anti pro-.
ceeded tO Paris. Had his reputation for
courage not been well established, this reckless-
ness would have been attended with awkward
consequences. His first visit in Paris was paid
the Minister of .War (General P. llatitpoul),
who Was amazed tosee him, and the following
Aityhis.eeruniissiOn was cancelled. This event.
gave Ilse to some in the Coiistiti eiif
Assembly..,.. . course of, the debate the
Ninister of War speaking of his courage said
a skirmish hail taken place, before the as-
sault of Zaatcha was ordered,. and the Prince
Pierre had •

TWO DUR,L9

PRINCE PIERRE'S AUTEUIL MUSE

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.

HILLER AN ABAD
ivith his own hand, which was to be expected
from a man who bore the name of o' Bona-
patte." Corsica sent him to the Constituent
Assembly. lie always voted with the, extreme
left—lie voted against the chambers, for the
right to labor, for the progressive tax (levied on
the rich inproportion to their incomes), for the
abolition of the salt tax, for the amnesty of the,
insurgents of June, and for the republican con-
mitution; lie was, noverthelessi a warm sup-
',oriel. of Prince Louis Napoleon, although
ijukuidin d in ti.e Assembly Pierre le: Rouge

0,41' ideti171. A A Lit'filMl,ATOWs PA di.
• Or e day an old man, M. Gastier, who sat
'behind him, interrupted some speaker by ery-
iot; (,Louiri Napoleon) i 3 a fool."
l'ilmel—o:tte immediately turned around and
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slapped lil. Gastier. A suedeufgreat con usion
followed. Prince Pierre-was i.,tried for this es-

teault and fined 200 fra ice.i. The'newspaper
littisemblee Nationale pu litdied,an article on
the "Prince's conduct beforee Zeitcha; and be
sent a'ehallenge to the editor, 11.`Adrien de La
Valette, who at once 'accepted the challenge,
although he was not, the author of the article.

The &el too'lc place at'St. ilainiain. pistols
were selected. The adVersarlw.were placed,
thirty pacesapart, each telave'therriglit to ad-
vance five paces. Two shots..were,exchangedd
without result ,; . thereupon Id..de ,Ea Valette's
second intervened and declaredi thatwhile' he
felt it to be his duty to assume the xesponst-
bility `ofan'artiele alEhoui li not its author,he
"regretted the courage and honor of the Prince
'ha'd •been' doubted; both seconds declared
honor, satisfied; His ; next: 'duel was •
!with M. Rene de Rovigo,.then.editor of a sa-
tirical -.paper, called-- Le Corsaire. 'Prince

•Pierre took offence andchallenged M. Rene de
.Rovigo. They fought with straight sabres in
the Rois do Bonlogne. .111. .de flovigo's first
_Wage scratched. the fringe's -;left, breast, and
thelatter's parrY disarmed . the, former. The
adveisaries were again armed, and, during the
next pass, Prince Piene was again wounded;
this time his band Was Scratched. The prim',
'pals now insisted 'nPoit 'Substituting pistols for
swords ; but the seconds said honor was satis-
fied, and refused to allow the combat to pro-
ceed: You will notice that' Prince Pierre
is never master of hiinself unless in
the presence of an unarmed adver-
sary; he then directs his weapon with
unerring accuracy. He bowed his head to the
coup (Pctat with the same spirit of resignation
as Prince Napoleon (likewise a flaming red
Republican)! and received the titles of prince
and highness and aconsiderable pension with-
out a single protest against the destruction of
the Republic. He lived sometimes in Corsica
and.sometimes at Auteuil. He rarely went to
the Tuileries ; for, while receiving honors
and money froin the Emperor, he pretended
to be wounded by the confiscation of thepublic
liberties., •

Lit AN *pit.ES'

Grand Opening,of Spring Fashibnk
INIIIIIOORTED,*PER PATTERN 1, t

tuclldtly, .Moreh 1s ,'IS7O
The old establishes' and only roliablo Paper Fattent,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dresses made to lit with ease and elegance in 21 hours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Darla enables,. ,

her to receive Etailitons, 'Trimmings andViinci goods
superior to anything in this country. New in design,
moderato intonate.
; 'A perfectardent Of Dress Cutting taught.

Cutting, Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Doffering Machines for sale;
Sets ofPatterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

A: • 'INDER'S,
1101, N. 'W. cor. Eleventh and ,ChestnutSts.

Carefully note the 11%1110 and number to avoid being
deceived; - rarldtf rp•

DRY GOODS.

131LITE
, .

Standard BLUE DRILLS, reeolvel'and for eale by

WALN, LEAMIOO icc G0:;'
NO. 20 {STRAWBERRY Street.

fe4 ct 6

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET*

ESTABLISHED 111-44.

Good,Farultare at the lowest possible
price.

nol6-2mrp§

PRINCE PIERRE:7a PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
His bead is relatively small for his body. It

seems formed of unusually strong bones. It is
almost round, inclined to be bald,for the brown
hair is sparse; it is smooth and well arranged.
There is a slight depressiona little above each
temple between the eyebrows, which gives the
face rather a singular expression. His eyebrows
are arched, but, without shading the eye, which
seems -Ana& of Polished brOwn agate. It is
small, bright; but not intellectual; the left eye
has a very slight tendency to squint. The
lower eyelid is swollen and furrowed .by small
veins--Lthe eyelid of a man of ungovernable
temper. His nose is fat rather than! nervous.
His mouth and lower jaw are . hidden by a
moustache and an immense beard. The
diameters of his,face at the cheek-bone and at
the chin are the same. His cheeks are heavy,
fat, and pale. His ears seem glued to the head.
He has an unusually short neck.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF . PUBLIC

BUILDINGS.
• ' • PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
for the following work and materials required
in the execution of. the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS,, to
wit : • • , • •

For all the excavations, including ,the
trenches,for the foundations. The price to. be
stated per cubic'yard,. which is to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting doWn and removing whatever trees
maycome in the Way of the excavations,with-

. out extra mealiurement or allowance.
For taking down ;the terrace wall, cleaning

the bricks, and piling their up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron railings, the
gate,piera, the. coping of the wall and 'the
steps, and depositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish •occasioned by
the same- _The price for, this uertien of _the
work to be stated in gross.

For concreting the entire fonndation of the
buildings with small brokenstone, and,cement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications.. The depth of, the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral 'dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be, stated
per cubic foot, and to include allmatetials and
labor.

For furnishing and, ,delivering large-size
building stone, the price to be stated per perch

• of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for select building-stone, averaging 3 hy.s feet,
and from 12to 18inches thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot; delivered
on the ground. .

For building 'all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story/as high as
the level line of the pavement, according to
the plans aid specifications. The price to be
stated per perch oft cubic feet, laid, in the
walls, without extra measurement: and to
include all labor, and all' materials except

stone.
The contract or contracts 'will be awarded

to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curity for the faithful performance of the
same.

The plans and specifications maybe seen at
the • office of the . Architect, Mr. JOHN
MCARTHUIt, Jr:, No. '25 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public Buildings," and ad-
dressed to JAMES V. 'WATSON, Chairman
of the Comafittwon Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commicsiouers of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12, o'clock 4. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C. PUG H,

jal9 w f m to fel44 • Secretary.

Ilishouse at Auteuil orimbelen,ged to Mmo..-
Helvetins,. and was the. rendezVous of the '

brilliant society " of the Encyclopedia" of the
eighteenth century. Dr. Franklin was a
frequent guest there, and a tradition iscurrent
here that he was more intimate with Mme.
Delvetius than good morals would warrant. It
is at this place Mme. Heivetius entertained
Napoleon on his return frOm Egypt, and -
showedhim over the grounds,saying "If you
knew. the happiness to found in the
possession' of two acres, you would
never seek to be master of the world." The
house is a plain mansion, Whose great
luxury is its size and 'numerous windows,
which afford a plenty of light and air. The
first floor is reached by some twenty steps,,
which usher the visitor into the Salle d'Arine:y,
or fencing-room, ' which in a sort of ante-
chamber to the drawing-room. It is quite bare
of furniture; at one end is a very valuable collec-
tion of arms of every age and every nation of
the world. The drawing-room is a large square
room with wooden wainscoting carved and
painted gray. The wooden wainscot covers all
sides of the room •except one end, which is
adorned with mirrors divided into panels,
simulating doers: Opposite the chimney-piece
is a large, photograph of the Emperor, the
only picture in'theroom. "That," said Prince
Pierre to a visitor who expressed a surprise'
that he should have no other ornament in his
drawing-room, "That is the bead of our
family—nobody should dispute place with:it ;

this is the reason why I allow no other picture
on my drawing-room walls.", The clock and
candelabra on the chimney are very valuable
specimens of the art of the first Empire. On
the chimney-piece there is a beautiful model,
in gold, of Napoleon's tomb in the Invalides ;

on a consale there is a bust of the
Empress. The furniture is of red vel-
vet. 'ln the middle of the room is a
table: opposite the tire-place, and leaning
against the wall, is a sofa; arm-chairs are scat-
tered about the room. There are three"doors
in the drawing-room—one leading into the
fencing-room, another into the billiard-rOom, -

and a ''third (immediately opposite the latter)
opening into Prince Pierre's bedchamber,
which is at tbe. same time his studio and li-
brary: This bedchamber is as !WIZ as the
fencing-room. and drawing-room both to-
gether.. At the furthest end are wardrcibes,
tilled with Prince Pierre's clothes and linen.
In the middle is a large, wide, old-fashioned
bed, without curtains; the walls are..covered.
by shelves- filled'with books''in a corner of
the chamber is a .wash-stand; the chimney-,-

piece is one ofthoseold-fashioned stone
ones, wide . 'and deep enough to
burn a cord of wood at a time. Near the
window overlooking the grounds is an irn-
inense table, as wide as the room itself, cov-
ered with books, maps, papers, plans, ,mathe-
matical instruments, letters, etc. On the op-
posite side of the drawing-room is the billiard-
teem, which is reached by a door in thecorriei.
of the wall, so that a person leaving the draw-
ing-room is almoSt, obliged to go down , the
right side of the biiliard,room, as the table is
towards the latter's left-hand side. The Prin-
cess's rooms aro on the second floor of the
house. She has quitted the house and taken
refuge ,in Paris: She received hundreds et'
anonyMous letters daily menacing herchildren

,with death.—;-N. Y:)Vorld.

PItOPOt._,AI.6 r OR CLOII-11.NG!,
•-

NAVY DEPARTAIRNT,,
BUREAU OF PROV/HIQNB AND CLOTHING,

January 20, 1570.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
-Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-
ing.articles, .

10,000 Barnsley Sheetink Frocks.
10.000 Blue Flannel Oversltirts.
10,000palm Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps:
One-half the amount required of each ofthe

above-nathed articles mastbe delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balanee to be
delivered, in equal proportions, at the 'Boston
and Philadelphia Navy-YardS.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
Within- sixty days, and 'the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pasfi the usual inspection; and\ be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the. New York, PhiWel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and at ,this
Bureau. •

-

The flannel,,nankin. collars of the sheeting
frocks and overskirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same (piality and color as 'that on the
flannel overskirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers'may be made for one or more arti-
cles, atthe option of the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to-
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer; and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will he re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld fromthe amount . of
each payment as collateral security for the
due peiforMance of the, contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract_is_
fully complied with.

Every offer mast be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that the bidder orbidders will, if
his or their bid be acce'pted,,enter into an obli-
gation within five days. with' good and, suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish thearticles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by 'such. guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not bOna fide manufacturers
of or regttlar dealer's in ihe artiCks they offer to
furnish, in conformityWith the second section
of the joint resolution,approved March 3,1863.

The Department reserves the right to.reject
any proposal unless•the responsibility of the
guarantors is, certified ~ to by the As-
sessor - of - Internal Revenue for 'the district
in,which they reside ; and unless the license
required.by apt of CongreFi.s is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not, considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. ,

,
• ' R. T. DUNN,

ia29,s4r, Chief of Bureau.

Machinists, ..Carpenters. and .. other. Me
'Aunties' Tools.

Binges, Serowe, Locke. Knlvos and Forke, Spoons
COtree Attila, /cc., 13tocke and DION. Plugand T14)01'1610universal and Scroll Chucks, PlanUa in groat variety
All to be had at theLoweet Pooolhlo Prices
itt the ClillEAP-WOll-,CASII Hard

ware Store or
J. B. SHANNON,

Mo. 1000 Market Street.

GIFTS Or HARDWARFI.
Table Cutlery, 'with ivory, ivorykle, robber and

other handles, anti plated blades ; Children's Kniyea and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, 'Razors, Hatchets,Pincers, ao.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from $1
toe ; Patent Tool llandlets twenty miniature tools in
them); Heys', Ladles' and Gents Skates ; Clothed
Wringers (they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet bweepervi, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet,miniature Hardee Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forint and Nut. Picks, Spice and
flake Boxesi Ton Bells and Spring'Bolls, Nut
Orackarl, Tea Trays, and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifterii
(_pay. for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
lirerhetS, Gentlemee's Ipnchiug .Stools, Boys' fAette,iAp-
ple Pitrers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut,
Ineg craters, and a irenoral variety of useful flonnekeep•
lot! 'Hardware: Cutlery, Tools, &re:'et TRUMAN
MIAVON, No. KZ( k)igbt Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

,

MORTGAGtS;

$18:000 $2,000, $l,OOO, TO LOAN ON
, mortgage. 3.11. MORRIS,

No. 233 North Tooth street.

0.11% W GILBOUGH AD CO.l

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

THEFINE
, •

Negotiate toans,_ Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.3Estisblished

S) ROBINSON'
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING, GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromes,
ENGRAZINGSLooking-GlZattarlitwitiliolifreTrames.

910 dirESTNUT STREET,
'Fifth Tioor above tie IllontinetitaisPEULADEILPHIA.

w f ly§

5-20's AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole and Exchanged Oil most

liberal terms.

GOLD—ROOP—SXIItTtrAND—CORSETs.

1116. 1116
GREAT.CLOSING OUT SALE

or

HOOP ;SKIRTS; AND. CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued nntil January 1, 1870, with 'prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opxrtunity for unprecedented bargains in
Stet-class )100 SKIRTS anti cousima for the time
above-stated0 Y.

10,000 Hoop Skirts for LadiesMisses and Children In
400varieties ofstylee, else, quality and ticked,from I%c.
to $2, manyof them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, including 83 kinds and prices, such
ad Thomson's, ClovefittingComte in Ave grades; Jan.
Beckere ,13uperior TrenchlAroven, in all q

M
ualities4 gg

Werly's,in four varieties; Mra, Moody's Patent Self-ad-
Justine Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy Corset and
Skirt Supporters; t3uperior Haud•rnado Corsets, in all
grades, 81 tears'. Children's, de. Together with ourown
make of Corsets, in great variety.
Allof which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

del m f 3mS
WM. T. HOPKINS.

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOIPIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and.Sold.

8 "r C IC Sal

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made au' all Acedliable Paints.

DEPEige ;

POCKST BOOKS, &(.1. 40South Third St.,
p'3:llW,ltiAß4torli

ro, C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKtRS AND BROKER.%

No. 121 S. T.HIRD STREET.
SUCCESSOES TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. tootatiorus of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our

friends, E. D.. ItANDOLPIf & CO., Haw York, by our
riliveTz WIRS. 0311GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

- -

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedShirts euppllod promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infull variety.

• WINCHESTER & CO.
fel_tn th 0;700 CHESTNUT.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYO30NE&Cps
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

CITY ORDINANCES. DEALERS
riOAIM ON CO U NOIL OF, PIHLADEL-
U PIIIA IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
LifshiSurance in tho new National Lifo In-
surance Uompany of the United States. Pull
informationgiven at our 911/ ce.

CLima's OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA', FELL 4, 1870.

In accordance .with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb.
rtiary,lB7o,- the annexed blll,--entitied -

"AN ORDINANCK
Tocreate a loanfor the building ofa bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the paynaent'of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JUAN ECKSTEIN
Clerk of Common Council.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS

Just Received.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE ALOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF ABRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT .OF . GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.SECTION I. The Select and Common Coun-
cils,of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and ho is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,, on the credit of the . City, from time .to
tune, one million live hundred thousand dol-
lars,lars,sto be applied as follows, viz.: • First"-For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. .Seeond—For, the payment
of' (hound Bents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars,for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid ball-yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
'l'reasurer. , The principal of said loan shah
be payable andpaid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-

-fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof,; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual fermi of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but notfor any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed insaid certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEe..2.• Whenever any:loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out .of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the,

further rum of three-tenths of one per contain
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated• quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
daily pledged for the redemption. and pay-
ment of said certificate° : :

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer !a Flue Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

L LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne Reisling, Zanindel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOR SALE BY VIE PRINCIPAL-GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

Jan tb tu3nh

'MEW MESS SHAD AN SPICED
Saline& Tongnea and Bounds, In prime order, jturt

received and for Dale at 001:18TY Eaat End Grocery
N. 118 South Secondstreet. below Ghee-mutstreet.
_PEWEE SPICESI_GEOUND AND. WHOLE
I —Pore, Ensile& Ittnatazd by tbo, pound -ChoiceWhite 'Wine and Crab-Apple Vinegar for ping.fin
store, and for sale at COUtiT 'S East Ehd Grocery, No.
1188-utb tioeond,street, below Ohostuutstreet.

NGREENGINGSR.-400 POUNDS
IA of cbo ico Green Ginger td ' storii 'and for Went
COUSTY'S East -End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Choetnntstreet.

SOUP EL—T.O MAT 0, PEA; MOCK
Turtleand Jullien Soups of Boston Oltdi Mantifoo•-

tutoone ofthe finett articles for pic-nics and sailing
patties. or sale at GOGSTY'II East End Grocery,No
lltl South Bet .nd,street, belowChosttirit street.
ZICTHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
VV —A choice article j•tet`received and, forrale at

00175TY'S Ewa End • Grocery, „Vo.llo , Sotitit Second
etreet.below Meet ut Orem.

PER-FUMEAX.

FSOLUTION 'l'o PUBLISH A.LOAN
BILL.

liesoizol, That the Clerk'of Common Coum
cil be; authorized to .publish in . two • daily
newspapers of this city,-daily- forlorn--;weeks,
the ordinance. presented to COmmenCenneil
on, Thursday, February 3d, 1870, entitled,'" An
ordinance to create aloan for the building of
a /bridge over the river Schnylkill,At South
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk,- at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion,shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers fore every day in which
the same shall have been made. fe,744.t§

/array I, Lanmaol,
Florida Watei,

CVTLI x:
(3 ER 13'

LL POOKM KNIVES, and STAG HAN.,
DLES of beautiful buielt: RODONNS , and WAWA
BUTC)IEN'S, and the ()ELEBRATED LEVQIII,TR7
RAZOR.' ,fIOISSOIIS IN OASES of tho lineal finality

Reelorep Ifailvea,fcleeore and Table Qntlery,ground 0.
pol ehod.", 'SAN ITISTRUMENTS of the mostappro4
con trnotlop td neeb3t the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S
Guild and Etnrgical.lnetrnment Maket,,ll6Tenth street
below 61 nrit. , r ` m 1-i1

VOREIGN- IritlJ 7 141)711c ik,o-,l.:Auggi,
I • sina Orantee and 1601TIOSIff,Ititby ' Figs,' lii kega,
drums and boxer ; Anetrian Prrinolioe ,keire and
fancy boxes : Arabian Dace, new crop; Tnrkey Prunes
in comics and fancy nonce; Raleinn—Layere , ideedlose,
ImDerial, ka.; Thg Paste andOnava Paste ;Naples and
Bordraux,Walnnte,Paper Almonde, tor Hilio by J.
B• BUBSIBB 1 00,008 South Delaware avenue.

The most celebrated and
most ,delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale 1:67all
Druggists and Perfumers.

jll2l-fm 4nl
"IfEN'rlfi'~'ltY

•uil NEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
'l4 .0-—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third.

inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city ,at prioos
to snit ail. Teeth Plugged, Tooth Napalm', Exehantieds
or Remodelled to snit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ox..
racting , 0111ce noors,B to 5 se2s-s,m,tem

TELEGRAPHIC
111W. 1).4. ElifON) 4,41044.00:414cridicA at

Boston' yeBtartlay, • - -

Wcißi ''On the Kitpstut Paxi, RoaAgrqsiduk0.6 the rattiotlbne Hillelter d,*
Tub; Golden Gate Iron Works, at San Fran-

cisco, were burned on 84turday.
A VIBE in "eti Satwday night,

detroyed over 00,000' worth'of property.
ligrrainnK's glue factory, near Hoboken,

N. J. was burned, Op( tiatuttlay nl t Log's,

A Fria: at Nos. 64 and 60 Maiden lane, New
York, on, aaturday night, 'destroyed, $20,000
worth ofproperty.

IT is understood that Hugh E ng, our
*Minister, to-the Hague, willlat inl
called. • ' • ' ' '7 )

'rut:branch mint at Carson, Nevada, began
operations on Friday,, coining silver dollars.

I'm: Louisiana Legislature•passed a bill on.
Saturday, making idetropolitaif ppliee warrantsreceivable for taxes. '

'ltitflheartened, I put it into my pocket;:echi
.

g
"flitiVittniglit de' te'riblisit,hiit not "tiVief, to
pusie. ',.. -., 't * ' ; 4...
~' A few days afterwards I met Eussell at Ile a,
IWB music storepand sfulwa hini'ille piecc,iii-
formingLim itittbdltufte tittliihaV Witould not
d°-114..t .A'Ar,RIAlk 4Y ae; e ..'1 :,i ;; etitAi .:,;;'4

"Le „it „it go lag the „a, -roonitp4 Ary it, on
thePldho, EiatitttglWite, e',4tieilLM mit down
at the piano, placed:#e-, wet osi- before him,
fitudied diet for431;014 tive minutes, humming,
a measure as ho read, then .threw his singers
Over the keystried ont `twice, thrice?, and
finally trit'filifrilifYititieli Otifttiti6reliiithielody,
to :which the,0, Life-of the Ocean Wave" Is set, '•

was not 'mote, than ten Minutes„abdut it", though lie give.. a ,day, afterivard ,to
scoring a 14riting out,the , musk., , -The song
liecifini.lintrienselY , 'kinder, ayi&' thank thou-
sands weresold before the ,year i wasvont- In
England three different music publishers Issued

,it in various 'styles. The parodies on it that
have been sent to we, L wimp; undertake to
nurnber.--Ifomeirtytottid. ' . .."

TIDE cOuiT
ftgr.Iae.SyNTATIVIC /10AG of Toledo, Ohio,

died of pneumonia, in 'Washington, on. Satur-
day night.. .

A torivEberion of the conditctors
sei vativo vewqmpers in Letdsiana Wilk meet
New Orleans on the 28th inst.

7
Grand rirefeenitment.On Sathrd4 theVtrtttul ',Yuri for the'

ary term iniule'd preileintlient .dudge
Allison in the Quarter Sessions. They acted
upon 408 bills ofindictment, of which 32:1 were
returned as true land 146 ignbied. All the pub-
lic institutiona were visited, and, wilt* the ex.
ception of the Almshouse, they were found to
be in goodorder. Inregard tothe Aliiishoule
the jury says :

"We have, visited the Almshouse twiqe. On
our first visit, we found it in ifqch condition
that we were loath to make a iiport. But
we are sorry, to say that,, tutAir specnoi
theie tYus not' nitwit 'change Mettle-better. we'
found the number of inmates to be 3,800, of
wboni 735 were in the insane, department. In
the maleinpanedepartrient,;hereare ttecrentuo=
dations for 51 violent patients,while the poptda-

',Pon is, ,of --which ^fumbei, .Ifas requite
isolation.orxes,traintrg f )".• • '

feinale(derittirthieht -there are tic'tont,
modations for sixty-fottr Vlolent, patients, while
the population is four huraired and forty-one, of
whom twohundred and ninetyrequire isolation
-or restraint.- Srottr hundred;and rilnety-siwen
-of the patients have been inmates of other .
"asylums, and transferred on account of non-
ability to pay board. We are much pleased to
make au exception of this dkrartment in our
report as to condition. Everything was infine
order and the arrangements of the best kind.
Our attention was called to the great disad-
vantage it labors under—want of properaccom-
modation. They have not the necessary apart-
ments to keep the convalescents from the in-
curable patients ; and from thislault their re-
covery is greatly retarded. We would recom-
mend that the necessary enlargements tie coin-
menced as soon as possible, that " thii worthy
charity may be placed hi such a position as to
reflect credit on our city.

"As to the condition of the other depart-
ments; •we found them to be greatly over-
crowded,and we could see that the faults elm-

Mg to our notice—such as lack of proper sanitary
measures;ill-made bread, want of proper dis-
cipline, and 'the employment of the pauper's and
their general appearance—were occasioned by
incompetency of the executive head. This was
perfectly apparent to us, on our, second Fish,
and we Would recommend • that, a change be
made."

,

A ngsv.krcit Little Valley, N. Y.,
saysTheodore'NishoLss has -.been convicted of
the tutu der ofDr: Meade, and,' sentenced to be
hanged.

AT Staten Island, on Friday, four men were
terribly. burned by explosion M the, dye
house orthe Now Yoi4k , llYeing and Printing;
Establishment.

?,1i Vi(-roistA C. Wooniutr:t. and Mrs. T
C. C. Clafitn have opened an oflie in \Val

Nstreet, o* Yoik, and Pitipose kibinglnisthess
:is stock brOkels.

A CA.if INkT, stint. in roughlteepsie,„N.,Yi.
was httrue&yesterday, arid'a I;erruart; nitulo.
:dyer, t-.:; years of age, was suffocated, while
asleep in an adjoining stable. ,

PuiNcE A ifTritql: e New Yorke for Boston
on Saturday, and attended church in the latter
city yesterday morning. He will attend the
funcial of, George reabody to-morrow,

IN tele Alissonri Muse of Itemsentatives a.
bill from-tlie Senate regulating the compensa,
Lion of teachers, has been amended, so as to
give women teachers the same pay as men
when equallyrquaJilieth and .perfornaing.slinilar
duties. , •

A lEstrumn Btorm prevailed onthe North Car-
olina coast last Friday night,and several marine
disasters are;reported.'The BaltiMore:selicionerEleanor was 'driveri ashore near Fort
Fisher, off Wilmington, and five men Were
drowned.

As NOON as the President is officially notified
of Mr. Ifoar's rejection by the Senate, he will
send in two nominations to till the vacancies
on the Supreme Bench, one of them'. being
Judge ~Strong. Mr. Hoar will be retained hi
the Cabinet.

AN extensive system of smuggling through
the nu:its—has tee.::- thie..—,nvered Chic•.ao.
Books, laces, furs, ete.' of European manufac-
ture,were sent throughin newspaper wrappers,
with the necessary stamps according to weight.
Among the seizures were twelve dozen ofhymn
books, addressed to Brigham Young, at Salt
Lake. - Amember of the Chicago Board'. Of
Edueathin is also. implicated.

-

Attention is called ,' the necessity for in-
creased.accommodatious at the County Prison,_
and a!House of COrreetion The filthy
conditionof Stationllonses Is' alluded to,- and
that at, Fifteenth and Loctistis 'declared a
nuisance. The defectWe lighting of the city is
referred to. Special mention is made of Dela-
ware avenue Mails connection.

The Chinese 'Trent''. •

The President has issued a proclamation, an-
nouncing the ratification of an additional
treaty with China, and communicating Its pro."
visions.

Article first provides that as in making con-
cessions to the subjects of foreign powers, of
privileges of residing on certain tracts of lands
orresorting, to certain waters of the Empire -of
China, the Emperor by no means relinquishes
his right of governmental domain. Ile agrees
that no such concession shall be construed to
give to any power or party which may be at
war with or hostile to the United States, the
right to attack citizens of the United States .or
their property within said lands and waters.
It is also agreed, that the United. States shall
abstain from attacking offensively citizens or
subjeCts of any foreign power with whom they
may be at war, and the right 'of "jurisdiction of
the Chinese, Goveniment over persons and
property is retained, except so far as that right
may have been- expressly relinquished by the
treaty.

Article second providei that any privilege or
immunities in respect to trade or navigatiqp
within Chinese dominions which may not
have been 'stipulated for by the treaty shall
be subject to the discretion of the Chinese Go-
vernment.

Article third authorizes the Emperor of
China to appoint Consuls at United States
ports, who shall enjoy the immunities and
privileges of the Consuls of .Great Britain and
Russia.

Article fourth guarantees entire liberty of
conscience in China and to citizens of China
in America, exempts them from all disability,
or persecution on account. of religious faith or
worship hi' either country, and provides that
cemeteries for the dead shall be held in respect ,
and free from disturbance or profanation. :

Article fifth provides for the absolute freedom
of emigration and immigration of. the citizens.
of both countries, and that the taking of citi-
:hens of either country to the other witlibut
their consent be made a penal offence.

Article sixth guarantees to citizens :of the
United States visiting or residing in China, the.
same privileges; immunities and exemptions,.
in respect to travel or residence, as may there
be enjoyed by citizens or subjects of the most
favored nations, and reciprocal privileges to the
citizens of China in the United States, but this
.stipulation is not to lie construed as conferring
naturalizationin either...

Articleseventh prOviddi for the reciProial'
enjoyment by. the citizens of the two countries
ofpublic educational institutions: under-con-.
trol ofeither, which are enjoyed in the respec-
tive countries by the citizens or:pubjests'ofthe
most favored nation. It altogive'sthe ,priillege
ofestablishing and maintaining schools within
the Empire 'of`China; at -the places where
foreigners are by this treaty permittedto reside,
and Chinese citizens are to enjoy the same
privileges and immunitiesin the United States.

Article Eighth—The United. States disclaims
all intention or right to interfere with railroads,.
telegraphs, ovotlaer material inaproyernents in

- China, the Emperor reserving the right to
decide on the manner 'and time of their intro-
ductioni and the 'privilege of applying to the
United States or any other.Western power for
engineers, which .assistance the United States
shall give on application., MOINE

"Life on the Ocean Wave."
The Story of the once popular and not yet

forgotten song, " Jaeon the Ocean Wave," is
thus narrated by the author, Epes Sargent,
Esq., ofBoiton, in a letter addressed to Barry
Gray, In 'lBOB, in reply to a request that he
would.favor him with its history :

will cheerfully answer your inquiry in. te-
gard to the song, though fearful that the facts
may be of slender interest: Some sixteen years.
ago (1842) Mr.. Henry

interest:,
the musical

composer, asked me to write a song for him,
leaving the subject.to my OWn selection,

in a walk, on the battery at New York, the
sight of vessels in the harbor dashing through
the sparkling waters in,the morning sunlight,
suggested the "Life on the Ocean Wave."had finished it before my, Walk Was completed,
I showed it to a friend, himself a 'song:-Writer;whose`setiticlem wasthat " it was a. ' very., fair.lyric, lint was not a song." Some*hat dis-

"We regret to find that those -sinks of
iniquity, called concert saloons, are on the in-
creasy. We attribute them as the cause for
many of the bills which have been presented
to us. At all of these places the law of Selling
liquor to minors is constantly being violated;
and we would suggest that hereafter all such
licenses should be withheld, as it is impossible
to remedy the evil but by cutting away the
roots by so doing much would be done for
morality, and many cases of larceny, embez-
zlement and drunkenness he scopped. In
connection with this we Would mention the
inewase of unlicensed dram-shops, and would
suggest that the High Constable and hissubor-
dinates exercise a more stria:attCntiori to this
growing evil, as we find that this matter has
been neglected."

the ,lbmitear_ was the official
.

organ. a critic 'in cohitnns ' quoted
one day a modern Alexandrine line. Instantly
tbe Minister of State bad inquiry made
whether this line was nor by Victor Hugo,
who must. for nu nonsiderution, undo,. no
forth, figure in the official newspaper. Luckily
the suspitions line turned out to be by Alfred
de 3fusset, and consequently, was admitted.
other names in quite large number and most
astonshing (literally were likewise proscribed.
An article rt Abel'de lyawasat.l the
scholar. -aS rejected because the Minister of
State t: i., Fouldo confoundedthe learned
Orientalist with the illustrious, amiable,: and
too liberal Academician.

—At a Teachers' Institute in Ohio, recently,'
a lady teaolun• was giten; the wind hazardous
to spell and define, and did it in this stylye :

haz, a-r-d,_ard, bazard, e-double-s,
ess, hazardess—afemale hazard."

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
• • 1,u ARRINT.

OEIP9 FRCIAS " FOX DATE.
Atalanta..., London... NewYork-fan. LS
Smidt......4...... ..... , .Brernen..,ew York..:.:. m jan.20
Ainitrian- Liverpoliol-P0rtiand,..........._ .....Jan. Z)
lowa_ Glaegow-NewYork -Jan. 21
Siberia-........ ...-,Liverpool..,New York vial). Van '2s'
Helvetia. • Liverpool...New York. "Jan'. 23
Itanhattan Liverpool.-New York Jan.2.3
CofIVaabingtin..Liverpool-New York ' Jan:V
Anglia...- .

,
Gleggovv...N'ewYork ~Jan.2BVille de Paris Breet-New York' Jan.29

Westphalia. Ilavre-Naw Y0rk..........- .Jan. 29
Java. ' Liverpool-New York ' Jan. M
Cella _London,..New Y0rk......... ...Jan.29
C. of New York,Liverpool-NewrYork :via 11../11-Jan.30
City of ifelieo-VeraGrog. .NewYork Jan.3o

. .` TO DEPART.
Etna. Now York...Liverpool vita 11 Petr. 8
Cimbria ~ New York Jlambura--..---Feb. 8
Nebnudita New York-Liverriool..., Feb. 9
Neir.inie New York...Liverpool Feb. 9
Eagle NewlYork...llavana • r Feb. 10
Tripoli New York...Liverpool -

Feb. 10Pali-lire_ New York...Bermuda.. Feb. 10
lowa Now York-glassow Feb. 12
Atalanta New Tork..:Lonelon • ,

' ' 'Feb 12
0 of Washing'n..New York...Liverpool Feb. 13
Penney lvanitt.-,..tfewYprk...Liverpd01..:;i..,.«.......Peb; 12
Rhein ~.

' 7 Noir Ydrk...8remen......i....... 'Feb. 12

132 A .n r.V.KINPY.4;D.43. McOA %on, •

.I..PRIOE NVETHERILL, MONTHLY COMIUTTEE
GEO. N. ALLEN, .11111• , •

MARINE BUIALETIZI:.
rpm, 011; ,PHILADELTRIILS,--FEB. Z..

811 N RISES, 6 531 StrTresTs; 5 7 !Matt WiTER. 6 46
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Pioneer, ,Barrett, Wilmington,NC. Mad*Oda and SOuthern Mail 5.18 C0...
Steamer Whirlivind, Shermari,Providenca,D S Btebieu
.Steamer Nornian. Nickerson. BostcM,llWinsor & Go.
`Steamer tiett H-Stouti Georgetcorm and -Alexan-dria, W P Clyde & Co. •
Steamer James S Green,,Pace,,Ricbmond and Norfolk,

• W P Clyde & Co. •
SteamerJ 8 Sbriver.ller. Ralik:sore. A. Groves, Jr. •
Brig .Estelle (Br),Bnititison,Rio Janeiro, Workman &Co
Brig Herald, Hanson, Samna.
SawC

Addle Murob le, Mumble, Arecibo,PR. Jno Mason
dr. o.

Seim Time G Smith, Luke. Bogue.
. • ,

ATTAB88.REAWATER; ,
Bark Iltilicetek trek' Matanzas for New York; ScottishBride, from New York for Philadelphia; Land o'Cakee,

from flamptoli'lloads tor of brig Thoii Wafters, from,
West ludlea fordo; notice Abbie 11. Brown, from Ja-
maica for do; Mary J rieher. from New York, for Bala-

'more all remedped at the 'Breakwater 6th inst. Wit&fresh from N
111.14410RANDA. •

Ship. Ocean. Jones, sailed from Liverpool Will ultimo
Lure, at Melbourne .11 Dec. from114.°i1,1 erk n et

Ship Sussex., Kinney., sailed, from Calcutta lith ult.
for New York. , ,„ . , „

Ship John Bright,filddullinicleared atLiverpool 20th
ult. fur this port, • . • . .„ , .

Ship N Churchill, Murphy, cleared at. Liyerpord 21st
ult. for this port. •• , . • . ,

Ship Wm Cummings. Millers for Now.Orlettitssentereiloutat Liverpool 20th
ork

ult.
ObiRiSusau.Kinuoy, !tailedfrom Calcutta 14th ult. for

',b..

GOVERNMJERI SALE.

AUCTION SALES.

SI PERIOB BUGGY. -
Aln, a Teti, ftlperiCir new. wairanteil.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OFMODERNQu..,_yAk.,7ST_INGS AT AUCTION

it I

MM2

THE DAILY EVENING, BULLETIN-PHILADELPMA, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 7.1870.
.4Mt Ili itri6:' olielQoil at 254 .. lith irtatibt .4r

Ship Id 0 'Beier. Vfinsor,'Mearad at 'Sim Francisco 4th
Itist. tor Hong Kong. with WW 141184166r. '

teamer-Tonawanda, Jennings. -oleared'at Savannah
51h that folr t 4hia. nort,„ t -

„ ~ ~
..

, ... -, iA r

for Mab,rll4ltef, °Paired 408°1041 sth tar;
for thicuot .1 ; 7 11 y ; „ , i 1,,,, „t, i, „t ~ t ~...

ilSteamer Millitllle, ilenear, 'cleared at 'blew York sth
I at. for this port. •

Steamer sazon, Sears. hence 4th loot.
Steamer Gentipedet Fenton,from , Portland, for this

bort , *Pit balOWPpotattlottlk 2,f inst;,;.. ) ~, I ' N

inlStramer Rattlesnake. Coburn, hence at Portland 4th
stant."'

, Steamerlowa. Hedderwielt, sailed from Glasgow 29th
,ult.leir'NeurYaeb. i, i q ' -..' ,

~" .' . ' ' •

ilSi teanier,ltlielti t NW, Mayor, from .Brememria, South-
a oron'tsth bit, at New York'yeeterday. , ..

.

iliteettlerTarabitisbetiCef, at GalleSton 25t1i.vilt. from
NPW York.r Learner. Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Akimpud, 4th1iet. for this port

Stearfait fiatofiria IBC),Garnaghtin; cleared it N' York.
sfh inst. ter Glasgow.
ISteamer Crescent City. Norton, cleared at New torksth Mat.for NOW tOrloafts.....

_ , !. ~ • .• .
Steamer Deutschland ( NG), Neynaber, for Beeman.

cleared at New York sth Inst. •
Steamer 11. Chauncey, illaury, cleared at Now York sth

Met. forWstilnlaalt) '. ' ? ' ( ' . '-

Sounder Starsand Striet4,llahlinan, clearea at Ne w
York sth inst. for Part an Prince._

_. .

Netetimer City a 'Port. owPrince, Jacksoncleated at
w York sth that. for Pert an Prince. , •

Steamers clef, Washington, Gager. and Be ii-Ota, Nor-ton;bleared at Noy York sth lust. for' N Orleans. . '
hark :B Schultz,French,from.Bostiltiat New Itorklith

instant, - : - : •'

Dark A ndaman,Otte, 'hence via' flarebbrg for X'ngrtland, WPM in call/lon mornintof 15th alt. with the ship
James Wlshart. and tost_jibbooln; toe latter apparently
atistained uci damage. The Audacruzu proceeded , after-
rards to sea, , ~

Park, Vlogillf.'oltain. tiallal% trout Globcestei, X. 20th
ult., ,tov. this port; 5.,. •'

Park Graf Behr Itegendank, Atoulorff, tortilla port,
cleared at London 224 ult.
for .Park Cenairo,as. Vance, sailed from Middlesboro' 21st ult.

Card
• park Mira, ptal entered out at liefatckatte, 4,,17th nit

Bark SarahPawn, Dakin, hence at ahields 20th ult
via Rotterdam.

Orin Samuel Wrlsh, Darrah,at Tile edna 14th ult. front
OportoL ' '

MohrTr.i Minor. Dunham, from St John, NB. for this
port. at Salem 3clinst.

Behr American );saleilßliaw, front Stletalor this' port,
sailed from 'Holmes' Hole 3d inst.

Bchr Elwood Doran, Jarvis,salled from Providence 4th
inst. for this port.

Bchr Thee Booz, Somers, at Wilmington. NO. 24 Inst.
from Savannah.

flchr Sarah Bruen, Fisher. cleared at Wilmington,NC.
2d. inst. for this portBohr Eliza Pike, Larkin.cleared at Charleston34 inst.
for this port.

echr Sinnickson. Winemoro, for this port. was
Siding at Charleston 34 lest.
ban. David Talbot, Amesbury, passed Satilla Mills.

Co. 29th ult. for Bath. Me
• Sol*. O B Whilldin, Pennimore, cleared at Boston 4th
inst. for this Dort.

Behr Alice B, Alley. cleared at Boston 4th Inatant..for
Portland, to load for tlAlePetl.!k•,iln,Qom ,Bean:test rhilnrooi, was at 'Newport 34
/net. tor thflrPerr s•

Behr Johnn Lee, Idathlat, at Bavannah 2A lust. from
Baltimore.

Hchr °costa Traveler, Adnms, from Baltimorefor Nor
folk, is reportoisabors 9n Thomas! Point.

.;"...!-'- ''''.•':,:-'*,4M2:,:"_)ti:ko,-:':
114- THOMAS 86 SONS, AVAlTiti.Nifinlith

' Not. 1.19 and 141 Routh OlTRTRistreed,_nitlAl.gfi OF BTOOIIB ANP EAL IBTA.TIA.4 •Mer—rnblfc sales at tho P 1111.401910 ;11•0141110AYelfTELICAPAIntI2 • ••, ' '
Furniture sislos at the Auction 840144:1P711114TII4III4IIIAT.Sir Bales atR?iskiencesi reolveesnpolsl•ptte
, sTooKs., LOANS ;40 "

•ON TUE SDAY, rion.At 12o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphinEr.Clum4lo4* •SO shares Union Bankingoo.12 shares liellancs Ina. (;o.
Ito shares Beck Mountain Coal 00.,110 shares Northern-Liher litiPos4oo.41 shares Central Tranisportation 00.I shares Broad Mountainand Mammoth Vein Coal.10 shares Commonwosoth National Bank.Ml sharesKnickerbocker Ice Co. , •

$4,000 Ittiville,Hazleton • and Wuko, blfre Railroad 7_per Cent, • • ,17 slutres Enterprise Instiianco Co.
lOdO Amignoo'ff .nato.fount Farm Coal and Oil Co.

• BEAL EtiT,ATIC BALL. FEB. 8.
• SVID include—Forjlccount ofthe. United Btatoo—LAßGE and VA-LUABLE LOT, Booth street,'irest of Twenty-fifth, 123feet front on South street, 271 feet In depth to Shipponstreet, 140 feet 6 inches front on shippen ',treat—tyro

fronts. • ' •
!Jester's Peremntory Sale—By Order of Court-of

Common Pleas—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N0.021 North SUM street ,t 'above Green.BANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Stableand Coach Route, No Intl Green street. Has all the
modernconveniences. • . .

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, S. E.'corner ofBroad
and Cumbria. streets, 100 by 628 feet to Thirteenth ht.T/lIIKE-STOItY BRICK DWELLING, N0.1612 Per-
Moronstreet, below Poplar. Immediate possession

WELL-SECURED tgagninamearat GROUND
BENT l 0 a eer. . •THBEE-STORY BRICK tolictLilNG, 'No. 2517
North Front street, above Cumberland....

TWO-STORY BRICK. DWELLING.; No. 2526 Lee
etreet. above Otimberlasd.. ,

WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDKENTi 8240 a year, payable In nilvor.
NEW- TIIBICE-STORY BROWN.STONE DWELL-ING:NW.=0 Sawn= st. •
BUSINESS STAND—THREE ZSTORY

STODE, No. 2N Dock atreet,below Walnut/treat. Mort-gage SSIII
Parent_pory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE

and DWELLING, No. Op South Eloionth street,balowC hHaitian •

AUCTIONSALE OF niEDIOINES,'
STRUMENTS AND CONDEMNED
HOSPITAL PROPERTY.

ASOSTAIIT MEDICAL PtiRVEYOR'S OFFICE;
WASIIINGTON,D. C.; Feb.7, 1870.

Will be offered at public sale, In this city, at
3tidiciary Square Depot, E street, between
Fourth and Iqfth, on TUESDAY, the Bth day
of. March, 1870, at 10 A. M„ a large quantity
of Hospital Property, which has been in use,
embracing Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Bedding and Clothing, Iron Bedsteads Stoves,
Chairs, Tables. Fire Hose, Cooking Utensils,
Drums, Old•Banel Thstrnments,7Wooden..and
Leather Thickets. Medicine Mid Mess CheStii,

Cups,Desks, Brooms, Scales and Weights,
Delf Plates; Books, Clocks,- Coffee Boilers,,
Iron Bars, and inch Water Pipes, &e., &c.
Also, a conidderable quantity and variety of.
Meditiults;,'itffair,order;TitiSptint Store§

, Beef
Extract, &c., &c.

Also two covered wagons, new, and in su-
perior order.

• Terms cash: A deposit.at time of sale will
berequired. All goods purehased.must bere-
moved within four (41days, after which date
no'responsibility for them, will be assumed at
this office.

Cataldgues ready by, the Ist of March.
C. SUTHERLA.ND,

Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel
U. S. Army. • fe7

° ale No.521 ran n rect.F 177-
81:11$111OR WALNUT AND MAHOGANY PARLOR,

DININO 1100A1 AND 61.14 DINER FURNITURE,
POIXPROOF - hAFIC, "HANDSOME' BRtirtiSELS
ANN cagsn. CARPETB, ac. Iqx TUESDAY AIORNING,Felh.B,aela ..o clock 4 at No. 521 Franklin street, above

Spring, thirden street, hy, catalogue, too. entire house.
hold•Furniture, compoising superior Wuhan and Maho-gany. Parlor,ldninc.ROOM and ChamberFnrnlture4 tineketitberßedw superwr Fireproof Sale, made,

by Brans
AVIHNO11; I:landowner Noglish Brussels,' Venetian andother Cuomo,Kitchen Furniture, Sic., '

L May he'exatnined on the morning ofeale at 8 o'clock.
I. • VALUABLE lIDEARY.'Estate of Jooteo D.Longacro, 4ocertoed. _

•
___ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTEIENOODTS,. - .

February 8emit),
At 4 o'clock, at the auction rootns, the valuable Library
ofthe Lae J R. LongaCre, Esq., consisting of a choice
collection ofBooks on. the line Arts. Sculpture, Paint-
ing. Engraving. Coins, superbly illustrated worka,
Annuals, ac. Also. Stairaril Works oq History. Sio/P
rugby, Theology, Poetry and MiacellatteousLiterature.

. .

Sale N. E. corner Bluth and Cherry etre. t 4SUPERIOR. WALNUT AND OAK HOUSEHODD
FURNITURE, PIER' MIRROR FIREPROOF
SAFE. TWO /UNGER SEWING MACHINES,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, 'to.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

AIrARTIN BROTHERS, ATTOTIONIMS
LYI (Lately Salesmenfor N. Thanes & BonedNo. nig CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor

Feb.g, at o'clock, atthenorthe;si corner of Ninthand Cherry streets, the Household Furniture, compris-
ing—SuperiorWalnut Parlor and Chamber and Oak
Dining Room Furniture, Rosewood Piano Forte, made
by the Pennsylvania Manufacturing Co,; Frencn Plate
Pier Mirror. Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel & Herring;
2 Binges letter A Sewing Machines, Brussels and
other Carpets, China and Glassware, Refrigerator,
Hitcben Furniture, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsafe.
Sale at the Auction noonui, Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.. . _ .

SaleNo. fiZ Chestnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO FORTES, FINE FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFE.
BFGGY, CARPETS. .MATEESSES. BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,'
Lruery 9. at10 O'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 52

Chestnut street, by catalogue, an excellent SOS ortmentof superior New and Secondhand Household Furniture.
superior Piano Forte, made by Loud; fine French Plate
Mantel and. Pier Mirrors, Fireproof safes. Walnut
Office Furniture, Carpets, Matrestes, Bedding, China
and Glaesware rlatod Ware. Ac.

_

. . .
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMITER,_LI-'

BRA RI AND DINING ROOM . FURNITURE,MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE, HAIR MAT-
RESSES, FEATHER REDS, CHINA AND GLASS-,nvvvrw nxonvma

ON inuRSDAY AND .FRIDAY MOUNTINGS- AND

ON THlll:tAjjki•-,ItIC)RgING,

Feb: 10 and 11. at 11 and 75; o'clock each day. will be
eold, at the auction rooms. No. 529 Chestnut street, with-
out reserve or limitation, *a large and choice collection
of Oil Paintings. Many of the Pictures are by artists of
acknowledged merit. among whom mar be na.nwd E. C.COATES,..I. 31. CUM:ERROL:SE, PAUL RITTER,
GEORGE G; ITAUTWICK, Prof. JACOBS,. SOMARS,
awl others ofequal celebrity. The subjectsare varied
and desirable, includinglandscapes, marine views. fruit,
cattle, Ratite, views from nature, Ac The public is
respectfully invited to examinetit collection, which
will be on exhibition three days previous to date, when
de,criptile -catalogues will be ready.

Feb 10, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by eats•
loges. a largeassortment ofSuperior Household Furni-
ture, compriting—Walnnt Parlor Furniture Library
and Dining Room Furniture. 3 elegant Walnut Chain.
her Suite, French Plate Mirrors, superior Walnul
Wardrobes. Sideboards. Extension, Centreand Bouquet
Tablee. Lounged, Bat Stands, Etageres, Ann Chairs,
fine flair Matreemes, Feather Beds, Bolsters 'and Pil
lows. Chinaand Glassware, superior Office Furniture,
Gas consuming and Cooking Stoves, large assortment
of Woode.i Ware, Carpets. A.c

Also, 'three handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, coxeredwith green plush and reps.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
• AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 24 Market street. corner of Bank.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, dm" •ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 3,at 10 o'clock, on four months • credit,lncluding

Men s, boys' and youtbs_' calf, kip and buff leather
Boots, fine Grain Lcmg Leg Dress Boots, Congress
Dam ace Balmorals; kip, buff and, polish grain Bro•
gans; Iv-wen's, misses' stud children's goat, morocco,
kid ace enamelled Balmorals; Congress Gaiters: Lace
Boots; Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags*
Metallic Overshoes, Ac.
OPENING SPRING SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GEIIII.I N AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THIIRSDAY MORNING.

Feb. 10, at 10 o'clock. on four mouths' credit, including
210 PACE AGES DOMESTICS.

SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS—BIea. and bro.,ya-
rious grades and widths.

GlNGBAMS—Manchester. Riyeriind. Edinburg, &c.
PLAIDS-23.inch fancy spring rissortnmis:
JEA.NS—Roanoke,Cohocton, Brown Woolen, Cadet,

9:c.. drc.
FLANNELS—AII wool scarlet and white, domet,

ebirtiug.gray twilled, . ' .
TONS—Philadelphia, Sa'em and other makes

Tirhings, Denims. Cambrica., Wigans, Comet
Diaper, Spring Prints, Drilld,Cotionailes, Grain Bags,

&c. •

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
In high colors and black and white, of a well known

• • • IP • ANKETS . •

All-w *bite 'Red Blabkets. gray Army BlMikeis,&,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

'Q. COTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
. COMMIB/310N BALES 1100318;

B. fiCnTT. Ja., Auctioneer.
lIIT CHESTNUT street,

Glrard Baca:
Particular attention paid to out-door. sales mode.

rateratee. - de29tt
• • ' GMAT SALE OF 011SiONIOS,.
.Mr. CHARLES Y HASELTI.NE, ou account of

point to:Europe on business and to re ate his imm-mtte
stock. will sell at his Galleries, N0.1125 Chestnut street,
at pnblio sale, on the evenings: of TUURSDAY, 'FRI-
DAY and SATURDAY: February It, IP and 12, about
POI Eighth, French andgerman Cl:somas,

• 'B, SCOTT,JR:;Atictioneer.
WORKS OF •

• SALE
MODERN PAINTINGS,

ON MONDAY.TIJESDAT tend IPEDNESDAY EVEN-
INGS, Fibruary T, 8 and 9, at Eli' o'clock.

This Sale will cornonso contributions Irvin Private
'Collections, and will contain Paintings of well-known
.art iets—Landscaprs Atari Ilex, Figure Pieces, all
mounted in gold leaffraines—-

;Kir Salepositive, withnoreserve. •

. _
Extra heavy white Shirts and Drawers, gray Army

Shirts, &c.
CABBI3IEIIEB. TWEEDS. &c.

Ail wool tjuioni Plwonix,.lron Choi, D T. Planta.
lion and S. B. Fancy Caesimeres, Tv(ecclg, Satinets, Ac

CA'RPETS
lt bales 31•Rieb twilled Eng Hemp Carpets

Rift LBS. MACHINE THREAD.
Caldwell:a standard. on spools.'

WO DOZEN SHIRT FRONTS. .
Woven and'etitched linen, superior goods.

=0 DOZEN L. C. II OKFS.r.
Plain, Printed,Hemmed and Hemstitched, of a popular
importation.

LINEN GOODS.
2, cases 4.4 Irish ShirtingLinens, ofa favorite biota).
6 cases White Piquesrvery desirable.
4 casesextra heavy Barnsley Duck Coatings.
3 cases extra heavy Barnsley 3-4 Linen Ducks.
2 cases en.tra heavy Barnsley White Ducks.
2 casesextra heavy Barnsley Colored Ducks...

casesfine brown- Linen Drills, Linen Crash, Dice
Towels,Ac.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces French-and- English all wool-and Union -indigo

blue, black and colored Cloths.
dq Findsterwalder celebrated black Cloths.
do Austrian very fine,_ do do
do ti-4 and 4' 4 French black all wool and indigo blue
' wool fillip Doeskins

ITALIANS AND DRAP D'ETE.
Cases London fine black and colored Italian Cloths.

do French superfine black Map dEte.
Also,

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods, Silks, Woolen Shawls,
Ac., Arc.

Frannie offashionable Readrmade Clothing.
Also, black silk ID-Hinge, Hoop Skirts. Zephyr Goods,

Skirt Borders, Muslin Shirts,Traveling Shirts, Notion,
AVTler & HARVEY', AUCTIONEERS,D (Late with M. Thomas & Sonata

Sale Nos. 48 and 80 North Sixth street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; BOOK-

CASES. FIREPROOF SAYE. OFFICE FURNI-
' TUBE. COTTAGE SUITS, MIRRORS, FINE OIL

OLOTHS.DAEPETS, &o. •
ON TUESDKVMORNING.At. 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, an assornuent of

,superior Household 'Furniture, ' inetuding Handsome
Parlor and ChamberSnits. superiorDining Boom Fur-
niture, Boolcases, Lounges, Cottage Chamber Suite,
a number ofCentre andBouquet Tables,Gilt and Walnut
Frame Mirrors, Matresses, Feather Beds, Wardrobes.
Rolla tine Oil Cloths, Caets, &c.

OFFICE EUENITHRrpE AND FIREPROOF,
Alto, superior „Fireproof. by-Nvella .kWatson.
Also, Walnut OffiCe Tables, Standing Desks, Chairs,

Platform Scales, &c.
Also, WalnutBeheollieeke athiChalre. - -

" 18 dozen—Cane and Windsor Chairs, Rock'ers,
:Armtine Dining Room Chairs.

Also, magnificentCentre and Bouquet Tables, inlaidmarble to age etprossly for petotelaleti. .

11 ~A . McCIJELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.:Safi Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture atDwellingei
Peddle Salesof Ftrrniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 holdout street, every Mondaynnd Tnursday.
fes For_particulars see Public Ledger.
BPI N. B.—A superior clang pf ll'xtrniture at Private

If ORDER OF SHERIFF, FOR CASH,
ThP Stock, Counting Room Furniture, etcs, ofa jobbing
Notion House.

Also.' to be sold, at onr auction rooms, the Fixtures in
the second story ofstore No. 3 Strawberrystreet.

IMPORTANT SALE OF OARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. '
Feb. 11,at, 11 o'clock, on four monthe'crealt. -
THOMAS BIRCH & SON AIIOTiON.
11 "118 Apg).L,ToNcifivßaitp,Et.rtoure.

Rear entrance No. 1107 Saneom street.
Household Furniture of every ilescriptiou received

Consimment.rem Saoleenalier 4t duroisattended to onthe mod

AfidEß A. VB,EFJ4AI, AIIOTIO.NEIT,N 422WALNUT etre. .
Sale on account ofwhom itmax concern,_I .

_ .011 :WEDNESDAY, VIM, 9, .
t 12'o'clock noon, it the Exchange-

-10 shares Franklin Silver blining Colorado.
511 shares North American Gold and Silver Mining

Co., ofMontane:. . •
200 do. , do. do. , ; , do, do,

eels at No. 1110Chestnut street.
LARGE PEREDIPTORY SALE OF TRENTON

-GRANITE ANT) C. U. WARE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Feb. 8, at 10o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chest-
nut et.. will be sold, a large assortment or Trenton Gra
nite and C. C. Ware, consisting of—Dinner,Breakfast
and Tea Plates, large and mull Moat Dishes. Soup and
Oyster • 'filming,. covered and uneoverlitiit;
Dishes, Cups, SaUcers, Pitchers, Chamber Sets, Nap
pies, Bowie, &e, ."

SW" Thie lathe largest assortment ever offered in this
eit7'. ' .

SALF: OF VHISKY

Mo()Mutts & Ca,
NJ• No. 506 56Aincrr AtreO e;DIONEBBB,
BOOT AND SHOE BALES zvicilir iIiONDAT AND

TattuADAir

ON' TUESBAT MORNING;
Feb.B, at 11.'0'clack, at Craig's Ballad ‘Vitrebsuso, N.
W. corner of Broad and Cherry streets, sixty-nine bar-
rels of raw whieky at auction, for nompayment of taxes
due the United StateanternalRevenue.,

Sale at No. 1832 Camestreet.lIOUSNUOLD FURNITURE% ROSEWOOD STEIN-
WAY PIANO FORTE; CARVICTS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING,
At 10. o'clock; ,at•- N0.,4832 ',Cameo street,: (between
Twelfiltand l'ld_rteguthrapve Montgomery avenue,)
will ho eoldiThe Furniture of a family declining bon"'
heepinst;comrirising—Elegant 'Rosewood Plano Forte,
mode by Steinway,& Souk. neArty new; Tapeelryf In-
grain and Venetian Carpets, elegant Etagere. Walnutgrain

,Suit, 'Walnut Clamber Furniture, blatreeses
and Bel Extension Dining Tables; Oldna, MAIM and
Fluter Ware. R lichen Furniture, Sc.-'

TheFurnitnre , can be emuninal early on',the day of
suite, when catalogues will be randy.

TnazPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
ment-8. E. corner ofSIXTH and RAGE streets. •

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry,Diatnonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all

article ofvalue, for emylengthof time agreed on.
WAT RES AIM JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAPS.

Fin Gold limiting Oase,DonbleBottom and Open Foci

EngT, American and Swiss Patent Lover WarcheS:
Flue old Hunting Case'and Open neeLerine Watches;
Fine old Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Rant-

ingjess and Open Face English, American and Syria
Paten Lever andLepine Watches; Double DAM Englieb
Ickii or and other Watebest._• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&a.; Floe Gold Chains; hledaftions; Bracelets: Scarf
Pins; Dreastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Oases and Jew•

elm! rally.FOCtoSeALE—A large and .valuable Fireproof Ohoist,',
smite) e for a Jeweller; post_e66o. _ Fifth _

_

.. Also, several Lots in.lionth Camden,Fand WHIP
Ant 5t4.0016 ' • •

T- L. ASHIMIDGE & AUPTION
. .REBA. NO. OW MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

SPzOTA:hs_Xao or BoOril,AllorS
(,• ,01.1.iritIoNEBDA't ,mouttlfto;

Fti. 94 &CIO Welotk., wo will sell ,by cataloguei IRMO
600 notkageo' of Boots. Bhoeaand Drottont of;city and'
Eastern osantionture, to *bleb the ottont of ' bnyeyw
totalled.
'I).Y ;11kAltITT &

_„,...NAREt AUCTION .

110 icamicArrstroot. °Gnu", or,usalfstmi: t •
ror. .4 il( ,41; •

a t

INSIJRASCE.

FIRE, :ASSOOLILTION , '

, . PHIL.ADEIRHIAo
ineOrpOrated iilLatropt, ST lino.

Ofriovre- co; art ifth Street.
''

' N 34 4 It I" '
'

'it's'lllikriViolliksinitiVAiLlruiVialimui
_.

Lops BIZ VIIIN, - , , ,
tin the eltr,of 'Philadelphia only.)

iteM4Retss January 1, 1&70,
iiiii,isei,2,73,2' ,25.

'
- tratingsg:' ,

wEnhatu-maillio4,, . obsrp. Bower,
John Ottrrow, Peter williattuton•
Clt+orste I. Pones, - - /woe Li_ststroot.2 1Joseph R.Lynda 1, Robert shoemaker,yovi p.Coats, ,•• .. Peter•Aratbruster,
*lsmael aperhawik oserh still.. Dloltinsen,

WM. W. HAMILTON
._President,

BUTLER,
SPARRAWK,VieePresident.

WM. T. Secretary.

THE PHIL ADKT.PrIIA TRUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE' COMPANY,
orptca ANA BURGLAR-1%008 VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELI,HIA BANK BUILDING,.
No. 421 °RESTS-UT STRErea.

CAPITAL, $506,000.

For SAPE-NEP.rtrto of GOYIM NMENT.BOXDS and other
SECORITIPIS, FAMILII,PLATCJEWMATAtiti uthor VALU-
ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offer forRout atrates varying from
Isls to $75per annum, the renter alone 'holding the key,
SMALLSAYE/31N THE 111AIGLAR-PROQPNA.ULTS,
affording absolute SECURITY againstFIRE,THEFT,I3va-

.GLARY and ACCIDENT.
All fiduciary üblifratidna, auch al+ TIUTAI'H.Guauatair-..

ettrra, EXECt TORSMPiI,. etc 4 will bo. undertaker' and
faithfully discharged.

Cimulars,glvlngfull detonn,forwfirded onappjlcatlon.

DIRECTORS. .
T hOrnasRobing; • Benjamin It:Corneas,
Lewin R. Asdihnrst, Augustus Heaton,.,.1. Lirinamon Errh,ger2 •F. Ratchford Starr,
B.1"AlcCullagh, . Derdel haddock, Jr. •
Edwin-H.lmill, • Edward Y. Townsend,
James L-Claghorn, JohnD. TaYlor,

lion Wm A. Porter.
. - , i • OFFIOERS. ' '

President—LEWlS B. A SEM
Vice Presjdent—.TAIVINGSTON EREINGEIC. -
Bccritary and Treawrer-11. P. blceriLLAOH.Stheit47-'-itIOIIARD L. ASIIifUW3T..

QTATEAI o.ll' THE UNITED SECU:
/J HITT LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF PA:, Office S. R. corner FIFTH'. and
CH ESTN UT Streets, Philadelphia, published in accord-
ance with Section 10 ofCharter.. •
Capital-of the Cotopan y Xl,OOO 000 00
• • " -anait-rs.
Ronde find mortgage,~ let jinn/ e70,000.00
'U. 8. 3-10 Bonds of 1866 ' 34,012 50
Loans on collateral security........ . 16,000 00
Premium note,. Policica in

force....- ......
, 4,993 63Deferred:pretaTums-- . 8,399 37

Premiums. In 11amlitof-Agenta ' 12,216 11
.41ftice Furniture 3,690 76
Interest °Cortical to Jan. 1 1,3ra0 00
Casha..on • • 3,91718

... • , ' $153,579 .13M
Amoupi.of capital subscribed, but not 900,000 00

Total Capital and AKSI.IB $1.0530579'35BUSINPS OF THE COMPANY FOR 1869, ,

Premium's for die year.
Interest

• 883.02 22
•••• 7,37011

$9O-3.'19 fri

DISIII:FISIVMENTH.COMMISEIOTIR to Agents (of which $3,947 :',3
Wail in full for future cumnitsplons --- -

Medical Examination, Licenses...and Fees t0.., .
different hates. , . . ,i,502 3d

Amount aid to Treasurer State. of peontyl• ':
- ~

vania,.being State Tax on Charter::zalaries ' 0,958 00
Rents, Revenue Stamps and Surrendered

Policies. 4,08310
A wile.),Expenses, Account Bottom, Printing, .

Stationery,Advertising, and all other ex-
penses ' 23. ,008 09,

854,912 43
GEGRCE H. STCART. Preel ,lPnt.
THOS. W. EVANS, Vice President.

AVM. GETTY, Manager.
C. F.BE T TS, Secretary, fey 3t

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,
Office, No. 308 Walnut street. .

C3(1),
Insuresagainst loAssPorITALdamaB ge FIRE, on Houses:

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AD.iIISTEDAND PAID.
Assets,December 1,1869 .--........5401,1372 42

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se.

cured 0169,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 7'.1,000 to_.

•• Warrants G,023 70
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per CentLoan.... SO,OOO 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage ea°pp ,
'Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's& Per

Cent. Loan 6,060 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Per Cent. Mort.
gage' 4,930 OD

County Fire •insurance Company's Stock. • 1,060 00
Mechanics` Bank 5t0ck._.:..._......„„.„4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,030 oo
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00
Reliance 'lnsurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ~..- —.. ........ .......
.
.....

3,200 00
Cashin Bank and On"hand. _ 16.316 72
Worth at Par
Worth at present market prices.

/4017872 42
8409,69153\

DI REcTUPS---.

Thomas O. Hill, ,--I Thomas H. Moore, •
William farmer, SamuelCostner,
SamuelBispbam, • James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, I Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W..Tingleir, Samuel li. Thomas,

Edward Sher.THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
Wit. CHUBB, Secretary.r IIILAINLPHIA, December 22,1269. jal-tuths tf

_rpmr. PENNSYLVANIA ELBE±INSU-RANCE COMPANY.
, Incorporated UM—CharterPerpetual.

No. 616 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against. loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for alimited time. Also on Pun:drive,
Stocksof Gooas, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together: with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
'to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. ' ' ' •DDIPOTORS.

(John' Duvereux
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis
J. GillinghamFell,

ddockJr.
SMITH, Ja., President.

•etarl. apl9-tf

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac HasWould,
Thomas Robins,

Daniel El_
MARIE]

WM. G. CBOWELL, Sec
---

AHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office. No. 110South Fourth street, helot'

Chestnut.
The lire Insurance Companyofthe County ofPhila-

delphia," incorporated by theLegialatore ofPonnsylvo•
nta in ia.o, for indemnity against lose or damage by are.
exchisively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This oldand reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandbm, itc., either per•
manently or for a limited time, „against loss or damage
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolub•
safety of its customers. ,

Leases adjueted and paid with'oll poseible despatch.IRECTORS:
Mu.J. Sutter. Andrev_ll. Miller,
Benrylludd, Jamoe N. Stone, '
John Horn, Edwin 1.. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
ste.arse Hooke, Hark Devine._

—t3HAEL BJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

4MERICAN FIRE INSITRAI3CE COM-
PANY, Incorporated 1810.--Oharterperpetaal.

0.910 WALNUT street, above Third, Phibulelphia
• hivinga large pail-e?Capitol Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tt
ineure on dwellings, stores, furniture, nierehandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and. other sternum,
property. Al) losees liberal sold promptlywintered.

' VIREO ORS.
Thoutas R. 'Maris, ORS.

G. Dutilh,
John' elsh, Charles W. Poultuey,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, Jobs P, Wetherill,

William . Paul.
'1 THOMASR. MARIS, President .

AbnaßYO. ORAWFORD. cretary.

Aki TifitAt ITE INSURANCE tOM-
PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

Ofilco, No. 311 WALNUT titre-t, above Third, Phila.:la
Will inenre against Loss or Damage by Fire on Snihi

Ingo, titherperpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandlee generally.

Also, 1 Jprine Inertranotk. on Veeselet Cargoes and
Freights. Inland TIIIIIITAtift' to all parta ofthu Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher bowie Andeuried,
Wei, DI. }laird . i + john leetobtun,
Josln R. Illocittaton, J. F,, liamniWilliam F.Dean, John 11. Un lit,retet Sielle.r.i , Srunnel 11. othermel.

w ILLIA M SHIER ' President: •

WILLIAMIr'IIi, Yrsi 'n
Wm. ttmitillecretary. Vice2t. tali_,._.,..

DAME INSURANCE COMPANI, NO.
J: 9 CHESTNUT STREET. _. _ '
INCORPORATED 1,816d, CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 8200 000.
' FIRE,IN*llll,6.l4ExiiLustvilLY,, _.

Ufa*attattirt beau nr'D o b, Fire, either ' byrer.
irsektirtqr Tempor6r7, Pollute,, , ,

' ' ell 31c1:0404*,..: ~, • 1 Robel'l"xces !_' R. haVnoi, X) :lllneTt,'' Jß .: gh.ri ceOlor, Jr.,
.; Will atkl. ',,tisrifet,, , .r. , .• IfilWtirdtOnto.
,' YObt jr Amith, hilxv tokm,

[ i At lull* i', ‘ ~ 1 0 mut, :i .vettrinv -I 2-q

', It??o,4Rrissirto Itlea!`, ;301 'ir.i.ituigac/
•11414Likaiirt stlei:i. ~. ~t, .

,
' lit.' ''

`',,'A it brO ' ~', t'' •
- c.l LI Off,r4: fti -Y .1- i., ?..

16,047 tid

INSUIWICE?

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH'

.131.,aii*0ry..1;111t10.;'':.;',....:',,,.

Incorporated 1194. Chid& reilietipik
• 4500000

Asgets;
•

•
•Receipts ofPremluin4 1.69, *1;991)867 trip

Interest fromInvestments,1869, - . 114,x96 74
$2,106,5841p'

Losses Paid, 1.1369, - • $1,085,886,81-
-STATEMENT OF THE AuSETS,

First Mortgage on City Property... 6 166,450
United States ' Government andotherLean 80nd5,........:....... 1,122,848Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks.— 65.7011
Cash in Bank and Office 247,620
Loans on Collateral Security 32,566
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums.. 6 821,944
Accrued Interest 20,368
Premiums in course of tra,nsrnissioa, 85,1984
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, Office of Company,

Philadelphia .. .. 30,000

Total Assets Jan. 1, 1870, $2,783;58U
LOSSES PAID IN CASH SINCE ORGANIZATION.

OVER $23 000 000.
DIRECTORS.

ricAsois B. COPE,
EDW. U. TROTTER',
EDW. E. CLARIS,

arkuvrou RENE'T.
ALINED 11.4E8BUP.
LOUT C. MADEIRA.:,:
CHAS. W. 0118HMAN,
CLEMENT A. OWISOOM
WM. BBOOKIL. . .

ARTHUR G. COFFER,
SAM:Mit W. TORRtii . r
JO.llll A. GROWN",.
CHAS: TAYLOR,
AMBROSE
WM, WELSH,
S. MORRIS WALR;
JOHN MASON,
ORO.L. HAMMON*

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

_

MATTHIAS mmus, Secretary.
C. 11, REEVES, Assistant Secretary.ja2s ly

DELAVARI, MUTUAL SAFETY JEW3-T,
RANCE COMPANY, incorpotated by theLeeds-'attire ofPonneylvania,l63s, •

Office, 8. E. corner of THIRD and . WALNUT streetipPhiladelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES •

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On yoo ‘ditby river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union. •

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merebandise generally i'on Stores, Dwellings,

Llonses,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovemner 1,1869.

6200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ton-forties ' 8216000 40

100,000 United States Six- Pere Cent.
Loan (itiArfrti itiOneri nn,7ov W-

-90,000 United Stales Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 50,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. 213,950011

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,976 00,

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cont. Loan 102,00000

20,000 Pennsylvania Rai frond First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds_ 19,450

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... .2:2,025 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Peen) Railroad guar-
antee) 20,000 OM

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per •
Cent. Loan 16,00001I,boo State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
{,!1006

pany, 2.50 shares stock HMO 00
5,0)0 North Pennsylvania . Railroad

Company, 100 sharesstock 3,900 00
10,000 Plilladelphia and Southern itall

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.— 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Snit liens on City Properties 246,900 00

$1,232,400 Par Marketvalue, $1,736,970 Ott
Cost, $1,216,671 27. . •

Beal Estate..., .. ...... -.... 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance
made---.... 313,700 T

Balances dun at Agencies—Pre-
' ruiums on Marine Policies. Ac- • •

crued Interest and other debts
due the Company.- . . ... ..•.•---,-..62,097DaStock,Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-

. porations, /$4,706. Estimated , •
value . 5,710>A

Cash in Bank.... -

Cash in Drawer.
28

97118 189,29 r 14
$1,852,11X1.04

. ,

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Band, SamuelE. Stokes,
"John C. Darts, - William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Soudan Edward Darlington, ,T
Tbeophilus Paulding, B. Jones Brooke, _.

Jamul Traqualr, • Edward Lafonrcada,
Henry Sloan, ' Jacob Riegel, •
Henry C. Lanett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Band, ,Jantesp,hVEarland,.

Ludwig, .
joEeph.lL Seal,
Hugh Craig, 111
John D. Tailor,
George W •"endia" '
William C. Ilcroaton,kriomA

JOHN ►H.Famy LYLBURZi, SE!cHENRY BALL. Asalatari

1DIB
Joslitta P. Eyre
Spencer 'rain,
J. B. Semple, Pittsbarg,.
A. B.Barger,
D. T. Morgan, "

S O. HAND, President.
. DAVIS, Vice President.

retary.
t Secretary,

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE 0031-
uPANT of Philadelphia.-4,1111ce,N0. 24 north Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legielature of Ponnsylrenhs.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8168,00e. Make
inenranceagainst Less ordamage by Fire on Public or,
Private Buildings.Fnrnitnre, Stocks, Goode and Mar-
chandise, onfavorable terms.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner.
John r:Belsterlin , Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, henry Delany,
Jacob 13chandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, ~,,,,„, Oeoge E. Fort,William OS

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, VicePreeldent.

PHIL'S E. Comeart.Secretary and Traaanrer.

TI—'—NITED FIREMEN'S INSUIEL&NOR
COMPANYOE PHILADELPHIA.'

wii
This Company takes Hoke at thebilledreteelcolidetettE

sefetY, tutatelatitea ita Intainetatozoloaitely
nay /NBURANCJI IN THE CITY OT EaLLADEIt-

PHIL.
.

0F11011....N0ma Arch street,Fourth NationalEinik

Thomas J. istils,DigiaT illlatoki:ittikizUrnner, •
John Hirst, Henry Hamm,Wm. A.-Rollin,

James Wood,ameeWilliamIfiGienn gnall' John Bliallcrossi
James JennerZ'• 110WIAllihat
Alexander T. Dickson,, Hugh mulligan,
Albert C. Bobartsyarneelr. litTap. .ritspatrWlig

CONRAD B. ANDBEBS, Praia-sat.
Wm. A. Baum. Tread. Wm. H. fasten. Bea's.

; 1 111;EI 114VII *MIN

4 TB OIIISO N'8 LONDON HITCkt.
over, or Enropean Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different shies.

' Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Rot AirFurnaces,
Portable Heaters.Low doWe Grateedrirebossd Storeys
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking,
Stoves,eto, wholesale andretail by the manufacturer*.SHARPE*THOMSON*

[intern w f din 6 No .?7i9 North Secondstreet.
T.ROMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews dic Dtzon
N0.N0.1324 OIIBBTNUT Street, Phihsdol.,

Opposite United States Mint.
anufaeturersof -LOWDOWN.

Oor IIr k tr A I:1#f t • • :
And other °BATES,. • {

for Anthracite, Bituminous andWockifttsn.
WARM-AIB EUBNAOBB,_,

For Warming Public.. and PriTatoßniblibisz,
itIfOII4TICBS VEIti';ILAIOII4I,•• 'awn.O.IIIIKBEf OAPBOOOKING-RANGE.,BAT,II4O44SIII4WLIOL,ZSA - :• •

.1101,1gi+licik.N.5 . -4,TIVEP /LILA,
DELPHLA 41DIWO 8(149Ni Mo., /tar-et4im--.-,;(1, is open dant fOt‘ liattilts'itSid -ttespo soi It

I. the largrA, Pre,t ijiiktoiyA4 11,44410,,eptait at inb itthe city,. The boron; 'eir -trierhtt:glit, t itt tbr the.
mom, !lulu!. Ait,.4tterrioorijnissis Jotfilo Wit* se-
trading erbooi, lefentra , Wedsilitt, and, Mit;and
as Events; Climes,forl ettstPluert.' florists Almsroughttii i!mimed for saddle. °roes Vitro' to Ifrerf- Uttna,,
1/ 1)113* cani4r 441:04.66' turago/r,ormittOt...41Give, 11416

tiIfAVICPOOIt ''' ' ,., 1 011-01*
' Ne.,14441 44:101:;11'411451144,,,
qi) trx 41,1:4W ir,iO4. 11, . .35'1.' Avf#,:i ',., ' ' ' 1 J„i4l.-:, •1 .. , •,.,


